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ABSTRACT
Fog is thought to influence ecological function in
coastal forests worldwide, yet few data are available
that illuminate the mechanisms underlying this
influence. In a California redwood forest we mea-
sured water and nitrogen (N) fluxes from hori-
zontally moving fog and vertically delivered rain as
well as redwood tree function. The spatial hetero-
geneity of water and N fluxes, water availability,
tree water use, and canopy N processing varied
greatly across seasons. Water and N fluxes to soil
(annual average of 98% and 89%, respectively)
across the whole forest occurred primarily in the
rain season and was relatively even across the
whole forest. In contrast, below-canopy flux of fog
water and N declined exponentially from the
windward edge to the forest interior. Following
large fog events, soil moisture was greater at the
windward edge than anywhere else in the forest.
Physiological activity in redwoods reflected these
differences in inputs across seasons: tree physio-
logical responses did not vary spatially in the rain
season, but in the fog season, water use was
greater, yet water stress was less, in trees at the
windward edge of the forest versus the interior. In
both seasons, vertical passage through the forest
changed the amount of water and form and con-
centration of N, revealing the role of the tree can-
opy in processing atmospheric inputs. Although
total fog water inputs were comparatively small,
they may have important ecosystem functions,
including relief of canopy water stress and, where
there is fog drip, functional coupling of above- and
belowground processes.
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INTRODUCTION
Water is a critical, often limiting, resource that
ecologists have long recognized as governing
terrestrial ecosystem structure and function
(Odum 1971). The amount and timing of water
delivery affects species distribution, productivity,
and nutrient cycling. Although the spatial and
temporal distribution of water is largely climati-
cally controlled, the form in which water reaches
terrestrial ecosystems—as rain, snow, fog, rime,
or dew—can strongly influence its effect on an
ecosystem through variation in timing, distribu-
tion, accessibility, and chemistry (Azevedo and
Morgan 1974; Weathers and Likens 1997; Daw-
son 1998; Weathers and others 1986, 2000;
Vitousek 2004).
In coastal regions, fog can provide an important
fraction of the annual water (Oberlander 1956;
Ingraham and Matthews 1990; Dawson 1998) and
nutrient deposition necessary for ecosystem func-
tion (Azevedo and Morgan 1974; Weathers 1999).
Fog formed over adjacent oceans carries with it
water, nutrients, and sometimes pollutants, that
are of marine as well as terrestrial origin
(Weathers and Likens 1997; Weathers and others
2000). In some coastal systems, there are distinct
rain and fog seasons, making these environments
particularly well suited to explorations of the role
that fog plays in ecosystem function (Azevedo and
Morgan 1974; Weathers 1999). Most coastal fog
travels close to the ground and moves horizontally
and is therefore influenced by structural disconti-
nuities in the landscape such as forest or topo-
graphic edges in a way that vertically arriving
moisture is not. These landscape edges are likely
to serve as places of accumulation or depletion of
horizontally driven materials, whereas vertical
deposition is comparatively more evenly distrib-
uted across landscapes (Weathers and others 1992,
1995, 2000). Deposition of fog water, pollutants,
and nutrients is therefore spatially heterogeneous
and influenced by such variables as wind speed,
topographic relief, vegetation structure, canopy
architecture, and exposure (Weathers and others
2000). Fog-inundated ecosystems with distinct
edges are thus excellent places to examine con-
nections between ecosystem structure (for exam-
ple, vegetation architecture) and ecological
function (for example, primary production and
rates of nutrient delivery, cycling, and loss), and
those systems with temporal separations in rain
and fog deposition make this evaluation especially
feasible.
Fog is of particular interest in the coastal forests
of California, especially the redwood (Sequoia sem-
pervirens, D.Don) forests where the distribution and
timing of water delivery has been hypothesized to
be critical in supporting the high and sustained
growth of these large trees in the otherwise dry
summer months (Azevedo and Morgan 1974;
Dawson 1998). Coastal redwoods grow in a band
bordering the ocean suggesting that coastal climatic
phenomena such as fog may be responsible, at least
in part, for their distribution (Noss 2000). For a
redwood forest in northern California, Dawson
(1998) showed that during the summer fog con-
tributed water not only to the redwoods (19% of
water demand) but also to the forest understory
(up to 100% of water demand during the fog sea-
son for some species). Thus the spatial distribution
of fog and the nutrients or pollutants it carries are
of particular interest in the maintenance of coastal
redwood forest ecosystems (Weathers 1999).
In coastal California, redwood forests exist within
a mosaic of urban areas, grasslands, agricultural
land, and oak forests. Patches of forests that have
windward edges bordering grassland or agricultural
land are common and likely to display strong bio-
geochemical gradients that result from horizontally
driven materials (Beier and Gundersen 1989; Eris-
man and others 1997; Weathers and others 2001).
We hypothesized here that a gradient in the
deposition of water and nitrogen (N) exists from
the edge of a redwood forest to the interior during
the summer fog season, but not during the winter
rain season. Further, we hypothesized that during
the fog season these differences in deposition
should translate into differences in ecosystem
function including plant performance (physiology),
soil moisture, and nutrient availability across the
forest, and that this spatial pattern is not evident
during the rain season.
To test these hypotheses and elucidate further
the relative importance of fog in coastal redwood
ecosystem function, we measured water and inor-
ganic N concentrations and flux as well as tran-
spiration, canopy water uptake, water stress, and
litterfall in a redwood forest in Sonoma County,
California. Our specific objectives were to (1)
quantify the spatial and temporal fluxes of water
and N from canopy through surficial soil, (2)
determine whether the magnitude and spatial
heterogeneity of these fluxes differed for horizon-
tally and vertically delivered materials, and (3) re-
late these measures of ecosystem inputs and
processing to measures of redwood tree water use
and forest production.
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METHODS
Study Site
Our research was conducted in an 11 ha remnant
old-growth redwood forest at 300 masl elevation,
in Sonoma County, California, (38 24¢N, 122
59¢W) approximately 8 km from the ocean (Bur-
gess and Dawson 2004). The forest is located on a
ridge with loamy soils with no metropolitan areas
and one primary road (Rte 1) between the ocean
and the forest. The forest is surrounded by grass-
land, agricultural land (vineyards), deciduous for-
est, second-growth redwood forests, and
interspersed residential development. The trees on
the western (ocean-facing) side of the study forest
have limbs that extend to the ground on their
windward side suggesting that these 400 + year-old
trees have always been at a forest edge (Roden and
others, unpublished). The climate is Mediterranean
with hot dry summers (mean annual July tem-
perature, 19.6C for 1971–2000, National Weather
Service, Santa Rosa, CA, 20 km northwest of the
site) and rainy, mild winters (mean annual January
temperature, 8.9C). Although the region receives
78 cm of precipitation annually (National Weather
Service, Santa Rosa mean 1971–2000), more than
97% of it typically falls between October and May
(hereafter rain season). Although the total amount
of rainfall at the study site was greater than at Santa
Rosa, the partitioning between rain and no rain
months was the same; the warm summer growing
season (hereafter fog season) is a time of little rain.
Field Sampling
A total of 44 throughfall (TF) collectors—funnels
situated on PVC posts approximately 90 cm above
the ground and attached via tubing to bottles to
collect water falling through the canopy—were
distributed throughout the forest in a stratified
random design following Weathers and others
(1995, 2001) (Figure 1). Eight collectors were
placed randomly within each of five approximately
60 m-wide bands that stretched across the forest
patch perpendicular to the prevailing westerly
winds. Four additional collectors were placed ran-
domly within the first 30 m of the windward
(western) edge. Leaf area index (LAI) was quanti-
fied using two LAI-2000 Plant Canopy Analyzers
(LiCor Biosciences, USA), one immediately above
each TF collector which was calibrated against a
reference analyzer outside the forest (Gower and
others 1999). We sampled all 44 TF collectors in the
fog season, but in the rain season, we sampled TF
from two randomly selected collectors per band to
characterize each band. Two additional open (bulk)
collectors were placed outside the forest southwest
of the forest stand, and these were sampled year-
Figure 1. Sampling
locations of instrumented






(triangles m), and fog
collector (F), redwood
forest in Sonoma County,
CA.
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round. Fog water was collected outside the forest
using a passive fog collector with a plastic mesh
collection surface (after Azevedo and Morgan
1974).
Liquid samples from fog, bulk, and throughfall
collectors were removed every week in the fog
season (June to October, 2003–2005) and every
two weeks in the rain season (approximately
November through May 2003–2006). Limited col-
lections were made during the rain season of 2003–
2004. For each sampling period, water was com-
bined in the field by band for later chemical anal-
ysis. In the rain season when water volumes were
large, collections were volume-weighted. Samples
were filtered (glass A/E filter) within a day of col-
lection and refrigerated at 4C or frozen until
analysis.
Soil water was collected using tension (TL) and
zero-tension lysimeters (ZTL). Two TL (Soil Mois-
ture 1900 series) were placed at 12 cm depth
approximately 2 m apart in each of the five forest
bands (Figure 1). Tension was set at 50 kPa after
each sampling. Near these TL within each of the
five bands and near bulk collectors, a soil pit was
dug and two ZTL were installed into the undis-
turbed pit wall at 70 cm depth to collect water
draining through the overlying soil. Zero-tension
lysimeters consisted of a PVC trough 9.84 cm in
diameter and 25.24 cm long (cut at an angle to
taper) installed approximately 20 from horizontal.
Soil pits were backfilled after installation of ZTL and
temperature and moisture probes (described be-
low).
In three of the soil pit locations—the forest edge,
forest interior, and outside the forest—continuous
soil temperature and moisture data also were col-
lected (Figure 1). Volumetric water content was
measured using time-domain reflectometry (TDR)
with Campbell Scientific water content reflectom-
eters (CS616-L) installed at an angle from 1–10 cm
and horizontally at 35 and 70 cm. Volumetric soil
moisture values were generated from the TDR
reflection patterns following Campbell Scientific’s
protocol, based on the general equation of Rhoades
and others (1976, 1989). Type T thermocouples
(copper-constantan) were used for temperature
readings at 3, 10, 35, and 70 cm within the same
soil pit.
Liquid in TL and ZTL was collected at the same
time fog, bulk, and TF collections were made, fil-
tered as above, and refrigerated at 4C or frozen
until analysis. Samples in the two TL within each
band were combined. Collections from each pair of
ZTL were also combined, but because these col-
lections were often large, only a total of 500 ml,
volume-weighted based on the collections in the
two lysimeters, was kept.
Measures made on redwood trees included leaf
wetness, xylem pressure potential, sapflow veloc-
ity, and the carbon isotope ratio (d13C) of new
leaves in the upper, sun-lit, canopy (54–63 m
above the ground), as well as litterfall to the forest
floor. Leaf wetness and sapflow sensor deployment
and data reduction follow the methods of Burgess
and Dawson (2004) but are briefly described here.
The sensors were deployed from 2001 to 2004 in
the canopies of six trees, three at the western edge
of the forest and another three approximately
300 m east of that edge in the forest interior near
the datalogger and lysimeter cluster located fur-
thest east in the forest patch (Figure 1). Leaf wet-
ness was determined using resistance-based sensors
(Campbell Scientific model 237-L, Logan UT)
placed at two heights within the live crowns of
each tree. Additionally, measurements of both
transpiration (flow from soil to atmosphere) and
foliar uptake by crown leaves (reverse flow) was
determined using the heat-ratio sapflow method.
Continuous data from 2003 and 2004 were used
here. Xylem pressure potential was measured at
mid-day (12:30–14:00) approximately every 12–
18 days between mid-April and the end of October
(fog season) and every 21 days during the rain
season (November to early April) using a standard
pressure chamber (model 1000, PMS Instruments,
Corvallis, OR) following Burgess and Dawson
(2004). Methods for collection and analysis of leaf
samples for C isotopic composition are described in
Burgess and Dawson (2007). Here we use only data
from new leaves produced in 2003 and 2004 in the
upper 2 m of the tree crowns (trees range from 58
to 67 m tall). Litterfall was collected in 24 0.27 m2
screened baskets spread in a stratified random
pattern to cover the entire forest. Collections were
made monthly from January 2005 to January
2007, dried, and sorted as leaves, wood/bark,
reproductive structures, lichen, or non-plant
materials.
Chemical Analyses
Rain, fog water, TF, and soil solution samples
were analyzed for N as NO2




+–N) on a Lachat
QC 8000 flow-injection analyzer, using identical
methods, at either the Cary Institute of Ecosystem
Studies (IES), Millbrook, New York, or the Uni-
versity of California, Berkeley (UCB). The method
detection limit was 0.0045 mg/l for NO3
-–N and
0.0156 mg/l for NH4
+–N at IES and 0.01 mg N/l for
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both NO3
-–N and NH4
+–N at UCB. Samples with
concentrations below this were set at half the
detection limit for data handling. Foliage d13C was
determined on a PDZ Europa Scientific 20/20 mass
spectrometer at the University of California Center
for Stable Isotope Biogeochemistry.
Calculations and Statistical Analyses
Atmospheric Deposition
(1) Atmospheric deposition via rain was measured
as the product of rain concentration and volume in
open (bulk) collectors placed outside the forest
stand. Bulk deposition collectors measure rain
water as well as some dry particles (Lovett 1994);
we considered these data a measure of water and N
deposition via vertical transport outside the forest.
(2) We calculated fog deposition as the product of
fog water concentration measured using the pas-
sive fog collector outside the forest and TF volume
collected in the forest during the summer fog sea-
son. This calculation is one of the most direct
measurements of actual fog deposition to a forest
canopy, but is an underestimate because of water
evaporation from the canopy (Weathers and others
1995). Direct measures of fog deposition, and dry
deposition, to heterogeneous canopies were not
logistically or methodologically feasible (Lovett
1994; Weathers and others 1992, 1995).
Throughfall (TF)
Calculation of TF water and N flux to the forest
floor was made by collector and by band. Water
flux was calculated as the total volume of water
collected per area of funnel. Nitrogen flux was
calculated by multiplying the concentration of
NH4
+–N or NO3
-–N in samples bulked within a band
by the total water flux for that band within each
sampling period. Annual N and water flux were
calculated by summing flux within a sampling
period across all sampling periods in the year. In
2003 when the full fog and rain seasons were not
sampled, the flux for the unmeasured portion of
the season was assumed to have occurred at the
same rate as within the measured portion of the
season. All measurable TF in the rain season is
considered rain, and in the summer fog season TF
in excess of bulk collections (net throughfall, NTF,
below) is assumed to be fog drip. We assume that
water collected outside the forest in bulk collectors
during the summer fog season was primarily from
small (<2 mm) precipitation events that occur
occasionally within the fog season (Santa Rosa
data).
Net Throughfall Flux (NTF)
We calculated NTF for both the fog and rain seasons
to contrast water and N fluxes to the forest floor
between the two seasons and relative to outside the
forest stand.
NTF ¼ TF Bd ð1Þ
where TF = water (cm) or nutrient flux (kg N/ha/
unit time) from below canopy to forest floor, and
Bd = bulk deposition (cm water or kg N collected in
bulk collectors/ha/unit time).
Water and N Leaching from Surficial Soil
An approximation of water and N leaching from
the upper 70 cm was made from ZTL collections.
Although collection efficiencies of ZTL are usually
low and variable and so necessitate use of a water
balance model for calculation of flux (Lajtha and
others 1999), the extremely wet conditions of the
rain season and frequent saturation of soil to 70 cm
led to consistently large collections in all ZTL. We
used the areal collection surface of lysimeters and
volumes of collections to calculate rough estimates
of water and N leaching from the top 70 cm of the
profile:
cm water flux = cm3 of water per collec-
tion*(227.5 cm2 areal exposure)-1*(collection per-
iod)-1.
Seasonal N leaching from the top 70 cm of soil
was approximated by summing across all ZTL col-
lections the product of the sample N concentration
and water flux for that collection period.
Spatial and Temporal Averaging
Data for TF are presented as average flux to each
collector by season, as well as for zones within the
forest: the ‘‘edge’’ includes data averaged for the
region from the canopy drip line (0 m) to 60 m into
the forest and summed across collection periods.
Similar fluxes were calculated for the ‘‘interior’’
zone across bands 2–5 (61–309 m into the forest;
Figure 1). For the ‘‘entire forest’’ calculations, the
flux for each band was calculated before averaging
across all bands, and the seasonal flux is the sum-
mation of the average flux to the whole forest in
each sampling period. We use the term deposition
when referring to atmospheric deposition of water
or nutrient to forest or open area per unit area per
unit time. We use flux to mean the delivery of
water or N to the forest floor or soil after it has been
deposited to the canopy, also per unit area per unit
time. Time intervals vary depending on the analy-
sis.
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Plant Physiological Function
Measurements of redwood tree function were
grouped according to location in the forest. For leaf
wetness, sapflow velocity, xylem pressure poten-
tial, and leaf carbon isotope composition, data were
split into rain and fog seasons for edge and interior
trees. Leaves were scored as ‘‘wet’’ when leaf
wetness sensor resistance fell below 100 kOhms for
at least 2 h. Transpiration is expressed here as a
normalized value relative to the maximum value
measured for the trees at each location. Reverse
sapflow, or foliar/crown water uptake, was deter-
mined when velocities in the reverse direction ex-
ceeded 1 cm/h for a minimum of 2 full hours. This
cut-off was then used for determining the number
of days on which a tree exhibited canopy uptake
(as discussed in Burgess and Dawson 2004). Lit-
terfall for each basket across the 2-year collection
period was summed and regressed against the dis-
tance of the basket from the western, windward
edge of the forest.
For all data, final determination of the distinction
between seasons was made after field data were
collected based on the onset and termination of
2 mm rain events at the Santa Rosa National
Weather Service station. Linear and non-linear
regression analyses and data handling were per-
formed in SAS (v. 9.1, SAS corporation) and JMP
(v. 6.0, SAS corporation).
RESULTS
Throughfall and Bulk Water Collections
Throughfall (TF) water—water that has dripped
from the canopy to the forest soil—showed differ-
ent spatial patterns in fog and rain seasons. Water
fluxes during the rain season were relatively evenly
distributed throughout the forest (Figure 2A);
there was no trend with distance from the edge
(R2 = 0.0017, P > 0.05) although, on average, the
edge zone received more water than the interior
(Table 1). Fog water TF fluxes to the forest, how-
ever, showed a pronounced edge effect during the
summer fog season: they decreased exponentially
(y = h1e^ (h2x) + h3, where h1 = 117.84 (16.42),
h2 = 0.0309 (0.0073), and h3 = 8.409 (4.01)
(approximate standard errors in parentheses),
R2 = 0.66) from edge to interior and averaged 6.6-
fold higher in the edge zone (0–60 m) compared to
the interior of the forest (61–309 m from the edge)
(Table 1, Figures 1 and 2).
Water flux to the forest floor of the entire forest
stand over the 3-year collection period was on
average 58-fold higher in the rain compared to fog
season with rain accounting for 98% of total stand-
level TF water accumulation (Table 1). Forest
structure as measured by LAI above each TF col-
lector did not explain a significant amount of the
variance in throughfall during either fog or rain
seasons (R2 = 0.003, P > 0.05 for fog season and
R2 = 0.074, P > 0.05 for rain season).
Average net throughfall (NTF, equation(1))
showed water loss, presumably via either canopy
evaporation or uptake of approximately 18%
during the rain season (TF < bulk deposition,
Figure 2A), as well as fog water flux primarily
at the forest edge during the fog season (TF > bulk
deposition, Figure 2B). Thus, soils in the adjacent
open grassland received more vertically deposited
rain water during the winter than did soils under
the forest canopy, but they received virtually no
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Figure 2. Total water flux for the season in mm (average
mm/collector/season) for (A) rain and (B) fog seasons in
a Sonoma County, CA redwood forest. Values are aver-
ages across all years of the study. For the fog season,
there is an exponential decrease in throughfall water flux
with distance from the forest edge (see text for equation,
R2 = 0.66). Dashed lines show the amount of water that
accumulated in an open (bulk) collector outside the
forest.
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Soil Moisture and Temperature
Soil water accumulated in lysimeters primarily
during the rain season. No water was collected
from the ZTL (70 cm deep) in any of the bands after
the first month of the fog season. With the onset of
rains, ZTL began collecting water after approxi-
mately 10 cm of water via TF flux reached the
forest floor, and they continued to collect detect-
able amounts of water through the beginning of
the fog season (May). Averaged across all years,
ZTL in the clearing and forest interior collected 1.6
and 1.5 times more water, respectively, than ZTL in
the edge zone (Table 1). The 3-year average soil
water collection for the forest stand was slightly
lower than for the clearing adjacent to the forest
(Table 1).
Tension lysimeters (12 cm deep) began collecting
water as soon as the rain season began, and they
collected until approximately 2–4 weeks into the
fog season. After the first month of the fog season,
only TL at the western, windward edge of the forest
(Figure 1) collected water following large fog
events; TL collections were coincident with fog drip
that accumulated in TF collectors. On average
across all years, total accumulation in TL, a mea-
sure of water held at less than 50 kPa of pressure
(-50 kPa or -0.05 MPa soil moisture potential),
was 6-fold greater in the rain season than the fog
season, and 3.5-fold greater at the edge than the
interior during the fog season (Table 1).
The patterns in soil moisture recorded by TDR
probes were similar to those observed with lysi-
meters, but temporal patterns and differences
among soil depths could be seen with greater res-
olution. Soil moisture as measured by TDR was
similar across all sampling locations in the rain
season when all sites and all depths were wet and
surficial soil became wetter after rainfall events
(Figure 3). In the fog season, surficial soil dried at
all sites, and there was greater soil moisture at 70
than 35 cm. However, after fog events, the probe at
0–10 cm on the western edge of the forest recorded
large increases in soil moisture as TF from fog
events wet the soil (Figure 3). At 35 cm depth, a
small increase in volumetric soil moisture was also
sometimes associated with large fog events, but no
changes in moisture occurred at 70 cm. None of the
probes at any depth in either the interior of the
forest or the open field registered increased mois-
ture after fog events, and surficial soil in these
locations dried throughout the summer.
Soil temperatures were more variable spatially
and temporally during the fog season than the rain
season (data not shown). Soil temperatures were
generally higher in the clearing compared to the
forest edge. Furthermore, the forest interior had,
on average, slightly warmer soil temperatures than
the edge. Average fog season 10-cm depth soil
temperatures were 17C (range 13–20C) in the
clearing, 14.5C (range 12–17C) at the edge, and
Table 1. Water Inputs in Bulk Precipitation (Outside the Forest), in Throughfall (TF), and in Zero-Tension
Lysimeters (ZTL) as well as Water Volumes for Tension Lysimeters (TL) During Fog and Rain Seasons, Red-


























Bulk precipitation 13.70 14.28 10.57 12.85 1087.89 1254.92 1729.19 1357.33
TF forest edge 64.14 60.11 49.42 57.89 600.10 1197.25 1748.87 1182.07
TF forest interior 7.58 9.94 8.82 8.78 589.02 1089.97 1584.40 1087.80
TF entire forest 18.89 19.98 16.94 18.60 591.23 1111.42 1617.30 1106.65
ZTL clearing 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.01 363.94 1294.05 1144.46 934.15
ZTL forest edge 0.01 0.00 0.16 0.06 308.38 535.05 940.51 594.65
ZTL forest interior 0.02 21.84 0.15 7.34 352.10 1208.67 1070.20 876.99
ZTL entire forest 0.02 17.47 0.15 5.88 343.36 1073.94 1044.26 820.52
Water volume (L/season)
TL forest edge 2.00 5.17 5.38 4.18 4.69 18.42 13.90 12.33
TL forest interior 0.00 1.64 1.92 1.19 5.13 18.15 12.82 12.03
TL entire forest 0.50 2.52 2.79 1.94 5.02 18.22 13.09 12.11
Collection locations include outside the forest (bulk) and TF in the forest edge zone (0–60 m from windward forest edge), the forest interior (61–309 m), and averaged for the
forest stand (entire forest) (Figure 1).
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15C (range 13–18C) in the interior. Average rain
season 10-cm depth soil temperatures were 4–7C
cooler at the same locations (clearing, edge inte-
rior) compared to the fog season. Average 35-cm
soil depth temperatures were cooler in the fog
season and warmer in the rain season than at
10 cm depth. Soil temperature was most variable at
the surface, which was warmer in the fog season
and cooler in the rain season than soil at 70 cm
depth.
Nitrogen Fluxes in Fog, Rain,
Throughfall, and Soil Water
Outside the Forest
Fog water in 2004 was an average of 35 and 15
times more concentrated in NO3
-–N and NH4
+–N,
respectively, than bulk samples collected during
the rain season (Table 2). The very small volume of
bulk precipitation that was collected during the fog
season was also more concentrated than that col-
lected in the rain season (Table 2). When combined
with water deposition amounts during the rain
season, and TF water during the fog season, these
concentrations translate into deposition of
0.78 kg N/ha to the forest canopy and 0.23 kg N/ha
in the open during the fog season, both somewhat
less than the 1.65 kg N/ha/y delivered on average
in the rain season (Table 3, see ‘‘Methods’’ section).
Average concentrations of dissolved inorganic N
(DIN) in rain (bulk) and fog collected outside the
forest were highly variable among events (data not
shown). Average fog water concentrations of NO3
-–
N were 4.5-fold higher than NH4
+–N (Table 2).
Likewise, bulk rain water NO3
-–N concentrations
were 2-fold higher than NH4
+–N, a pattern evident
in bulk collections made during the fog season as
well (Table 2).
Inside the Forest—Throughfall N Concentrations
Average N concentrations in TF water for the entire
forest stand were more variable in the fog season
than in the rain season, and were, on average,
several-fold higher in fog- than in rain-throughfall
(Table 2). Throughfall from both fog and rain sea-
sons was on average across the forest 1.78 times as
concentrated in NO3
-–N as NH4
+–N, but this differ-
ence was much greater at the edge where the NO3
-–
N:NH4
+–N ratio was 3.78 (Table 2). Throughfall
from the rain season was also more concentrated in
NO3
-–N and NH4
+–N than bulk rain collected outside
the forest (Table 2). During the fog season, TF had
higher NH4
+–N concentrations, but lower or com-
parable NO3
-–N than bulk samples collected outside
the forest (Table 2).
Throughfall N Flux
Dissolved inorganic nitrogen TF flux was greater
during the rain season than during the fog season
(Figure 4A and B). Across the entire forest stand,
89% of the annual total DIN was delivered to the
forest floor during the rain season and 11% during
the fog season. At the forest edge, 79% of the DIN
was deposited to the forest floor during the rain
season and 21% in the fog season. Below-canopy
DIN flux at the western, windward forest edge was
seven times greater than to the interior zone during
the fog season but only 1.4 times greater during the
rain season (Figure 4, Table 3).
In general, most DIN was delivered to the forest
floor as NO3
-–N (Figure 4A and B). At the forest
edge, NH4
+–N was consistently about 20% of total
DIN flux, regardless of season, but a larger pro-
portion of the DIN was deposited as NH4
+–N in the
forest interior (57% in fog season and 38% in rain
season) (Figure 4A and B). Nitrogen in NH4
+ makes
up about one-third of DIN flux to the forest as a
whole regardless of season (Figure 4A and B).
Figure 3. Volumetric soil moisture (as measured by TDR
probes) by location within a redwood forest stand in
Sonoma County, CA (open, edge zone, interior zone, see
Figure 1) and soil depth (A) 0–10 cm, (B) 35 cm, (C)
70 cm from August 2003 to December, 2006.
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Net throughfall of DIN averaged for the entire
forest was positive (TF > bulk) in both rain and
fog seasons (Figure 4C and D). Net DIN flux in the
edge zone was greater than the interior; in fact, in
the fog season there was negative NTF (net uptake)
in the interior zone. In both rain and fog seasons
NTF of NO3



















































































Rain Season Fog Season Figure 4. Variation in N input
across the study site (A, B) and
between forest and bulk
collectors outside the forest (C,
D). Average dissolved inorganic
nitrogen flux (kg N/ha/season)
during the (A) rain season and
(B) fog season. Average net
throughfall (NTF, the difference
between collections inside the
forest and outside) by N species,
NH4+–N and NO3
-–N during the
(C) rain season and (D) fog
season. Data are presented for
precipitation collected outside
the forest (bulk), and throughfall
in the forest edge zone (0–60 m
from windward edge), the forest
interior (61–309 m), and for the
average of the forest stand
(entire forest). Note the
differences in the y-axis scales
between rain (A, C) and fog (B,
D) seasons.
Table 3. Dissolved Inorganic N (DIN) Flux Calculated for Fog (Fog Chemistry*TF Water, see Text), Bulk
Precipitation (Collected Outside the Forest), in Throughfall (TF), and in Zero-Tension Lysimeters (ZTL) During
Fog and Rain Seasons, Redwood Forest Stand, Sonoma County, CA



















Atmospheric deposition to canopy 0.78 1.62
Bulk precipitation 0.37 0.10 0.23 1.48 1.75 1.62
TF forest edge 1.73 0.36 1.05 4.57 3.33 3.95
TF forest interior 0.24 0.06 0.15 3.27 2.45 2.86
TF entire forest 0.63 0.12 0.37 3.53 2.63 3.08
ZTL clearing 0.00 0.47
ZTL forest edge 0.00 1.69
ZTL forest interior 0.03 7.27
ZTL entire forest 0.02 6.20
Collection locations are as described in Table 1 and Figure 1.
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Soil Water
On average across the entire forest stand, NO3
-–N
was greater than NH4
+–N in both TL and ZTL (Ta-
ble 2). Tension lysimeters at the forest edge col-
lected water containing N in the first weeks of the
fog season and again following fog water drip.
During the rain season, an average of only 16% of
the N in ZTL collections was in the form of NH4
+–N
even though one-third of the N reaching the forest
floor was NH4
+–N (Tables 1, 2 and 3, Figure 4).
During the rain season, NO3
-–N concentrations
were generally higher in the interior compared to
the edge zones for both TL and ZTL, and NO3
-–N
concentrations in TL water generally exceeded that
in ZTL. In contrast, ZTL water contained higher
concentrations of NH4
+–N than TL.
Overall, N leaching below 70 cm in the soil oc-
curred primarily in the rain season. One set of ZTL
at the leeward end of the forest patch collected
water for the first month of the fog season, but all
other lysimeters were empty except for the first
week of the fog season. Although N concentrations
in ZTL water were low, an average of 82 cm of
water was collected at 70 cm in the rain season
(Table 1). Estimated cumulative leaching of N from
the top 70 cm of the soil profile suggests that N
leaching in the forest may be greater than annual
input via TF (Table 3).
Canopy Wetness, Transpiration,
and Litterfall
Tree canopies remained wetter on average in the
rain than in fog season. Xylem pressure potentials
were less negative and the duration of canopy
wetness, canopy water uptake, and transpiration
were all greater during the rain compared with the
fog season (Figures 5 and 6). Across the forest
during the rain season, there were no differences
between edge and interior trees in leaf wetness,
canopy uptake, xylem pressure potential, or tran-
spiration (Figures 5 and 6). Additionally, the car-
bon isotope composition of new leaves produced in
the rain season showed no significant difference
across the forest (-25.5 to -27&), though these
values were more negative (meaning less conser-
vative water use) than those measured for leaves
produced in the fog season. During the fog season,
fog events kept canopies moist on average until
09:00–11:00 and persisted longer at the western
edge of the forest than in the forest interior
Figure 5. Leaf wetness and tree
crown water uptake based on
reversals in branch sapflow
(after Burgess and Dawson
2004) in mature redwood trees
at the edge (n = 3) and interior
(n = 3) forest site positions
during the rain (November–
May) and fog (May–November)
seasons in 2003 (black bars) and
2004 (gray bars). The data are
expressed as the percentage of
days within that particular
season when leaf wetness
sensors and sap velocities
measured at least 2 h of water
accumulation and reverse flows,
respectively. Bars are means
with standard errors.
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(Dawson and others, unpublished). Tree crowns
wetted by fog impaction often remained wet for an
entire day without significant throughfall occurring
(interior trees in Figure 5 versus Figure 2). Addi-
tionally, when fog events led to sapflow reversals
(water uptake through the crown) this often lasted
longer in trees at the western forest edge relative to
those in the forest interior (Dawson and others,
unpublished), and this additional water deposition
directly to the tree crown had a clear influence on
daily maximal transpiration rates once the fog had
burned off and transpiration resumed (Figure 6).
The higher water use by forest edge trees was in part
driven by the greater total leaf area on edge trees
(because of branches extending all the way to the
ground), so that edge trees consumed more water
annually than interior trees (Figures 3 and 6).
However, leaf carbon isotope composition, assessed
during the fog season, indicated that edge trees
were actually more conservative in their water use
compared to interior trees (-24 to -25& vs. -25 to
-26.5& for edge and interior, respectively).
Litterfall maxima occurred in September and
October but all materials, including leaves and
reproductive structures, accumulated in litter bas-
kets throughout the year. Leaves accounted for
86% of litterfall across all baskets. Total litterfall
was generally higher near the windward edge of
the forest and decreased linearly with distance from
the edge (R2 = 0.23 P < 0.01).
DISCUSSION
A three-dimensional perspective is essential for
understanding both patterns of water (Nadkarni
and Sumera 2004) and nutrient fluxes (Edmonds
and others 1991) and ecosystem responses to them
within this redwood forest: in the fog season, there
are strong horizontal gradients in inputs and spatial
variability in tree function that is related to offsets
in the timing of daily and seasonal wetting and
drying across locations within the forest. In general,
patterns in the rain season are less complex spa-
tially in horizontal dimensions than those in the fog
season. However, in both seasons ecosystem pro-
cessing in vertical dimensions was revealed, in part
by examining differences in water fluxes, concen-
trations of N species, and tree activity.
Rain: A Homogenizing Force
Differences in water, heat, and N both throughout
the forest and between the forest and the adjacent
Figure 6. Daily average xylem
pressure potential (XPP, MPa)
and estimated whole-tree
transpiration, expressed as the
percentage of the maximum rate
measured on mature redwood
trees at edge (n = 3) and interior
(n = 3) forest site positions
during the rain (November–
May) and fog (May–November)
seasons in 2003 (black bars) and
2004 (gray bars). The XPP
values are based on
measurements taken near tree
tops (54–63 m above the
ground) near mid-day (12:30–
14:00) and averaged over the
entire season. Bars are means
with standard errors.
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clearing were smaller in the rain than fog season
(Tables 1, 2 and 3, Figures 2–4, and Results). De-
spite the relative homogeneity of rain deposition
and TF flux throughout the forest, there was still a
small enhancement of N flux at the western edge of
the forest (Table 3, Figure 4), perhaps as a result of
more in-canopy N fixation and/or processing, or
higher dry deposition compared to the interior of
the forest. This small edge enhancement of N
deposition did not appear to influence plant func-
tion with respect to water use; there were minimal
differences between trees at edge and interior
locations in sapflow, xylem pressure potential, and
d13C (Figures 5 and 6 and Results). As 98% of
water and 89% of N in TF flux occurred, on aver-
age, across the forest in the rain season, this is the
season in which atmospheric inputs can most di-
rectly benefit plants. In fact, physiological studies
show greater plant activity in this season (Burgess
and Dawson 2004; Simonin and others, unpub-
lished). Both redwoods and understory plants use
rain-derived water (Dawson 1998); rain deposition
is clearly vital to the long-term persistence of red-
wood forest ecosystems over horizontally extensive
areas.
Vertical Processing
Although water and N fluxes in the rain season
were horizontally uniform, the amount of water
and form of N was modified during vertical
movement through the forest. First, rain water was
taken up by or evaporated from the forest canopy,
as others have found for forests of the Pacific
Northwest (for example, Nadkarni and Sumera
2004; Figure 2). Water flux to the forest floor is
known to be influenced by tree architecture
(Dawson 1998; Weathers 1999). Redwood trees
have high surface area with leaf area indices (LAI)
of 12–16 (Stancioiu and O’Hara 2005; Sillett and
Van Pelt 2007). Using Stancioiu and O’Hara’s
(2005) regressions relating area of sapwood of trees
and LAI at this site, Dawson and others (unpub-
lished) estimated LAI to be 14.6 for the forest
canopy here. Evaporative loss from the canopy
would likely be large for a canopy with this much
surface area, and evaporative loss is a primary
explanation for greater water deposition outside a
forest relative to in it (Weathers and others 1992,
1995). However, our data show reverse sapflow on
more than half of the days in the rain season
indicating that canopy water uptake is responsible
for part of the difference between bulk deposition
and throughfall flux (Figure 5). Although it is
likely that N in water taken up by the canopy could
be utilized by redwoods, the canopy appears to be a
net producer of both NO3
-–N and NH4
+–N: TF ex-
ceeded atmospheric deposition to the canopy dur-
ing the rain season (Table 3, Figure 4). This
difference could result from dry deposition and/or
biological processing (Erisman and others 1997;
Weathers and others 2001; De Schrijver and others
2007) and points to the need to understand within-
canopy uptake, release, and transformation of N.
Furthermore, although wet N deposition to the
canopy was approximately two times greater in the
rain than fog season, approximately 10 times more
N came through the canopy during the rain com-
pared to the fog season (Tables 2 and 3). These
larger positive net throughfall fluxes in the rain
season indicate some combination of more leaching
in the canopy, less canopy uptake, and/or more dry
deposition of N in the rain relative to the fog season
(Figure 4); we are unable to discern the relative
contributions of these processes with this dataset.
Changes in N concentration between water
deposited to the forest floor as TF and collected in
lysimeters also showed vertical processing of
nutrients. The decrease in NH4
+–N concentrations
between TF and TL suggests rapid uptake by mi-
crobes or plants. In contrast, NO3
-–N concentrations
increased between TF and lysimeters in many
locations suggesting that nitrification was ongoing
during the rain season.
Collections in the ZTL reflect water use in the
upper 70 cm of the soil profile. The abundance of
free-flowing water at 70 cm—as evidenced by water
lost from the upper soil profile and collected in
ZTL—between November and May suggests that
water inputs in the rain season were in excess of
what was evaporated or immediately usable by
plants rooting in the upper 70 cm of soil. The relative
constancy of volumetric water content as measured
by the 70 cm probe at the interior forest site—even
during rain events—further suggests that the soil
there was saturated for much of the rain season
(Figure 3). Soils both on the edge and in the adjacent
grassland appear to dry somewhat between rain
events, even at 70 cm depth. Plant water demand at
both the forest edge and in the grassland may have
influenced soil water content. The hypothesis of
greater plant water demand at the forest edge is
supported by higher transpiration in edge trees and
the slightly smaller leaching losses measured in edge
ZTL relative to those in the forest interior.
Although the N concentration of the solution
collected in ZTL was low, the large volume of water
exiting the top 70 cm of the profile makes this a
route for substantial N loss from surficial soil. That
losses of N in soil solution from surficial soil are of
the same order of magnitude as TF fluxes parallels
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findings from California rangeland (Lewis and
others 2006), and points to leaching as the major
avenue of N loss from surficial soil—although we
did not quantify N gas losses in this study and
therefore cannot evaluate the importance of this
avenue for loss. As in the rangeland, microbial
activity during the dry season creating nutrient
availability in excess of plant uptake could produce
the large pulse of N collected in ZTL early in the
rain season (data not shown). However, in the
redwood forest, the NO3
-–N concentrations in ZTL
are an order of magnitude lower than those in
streamwater from the California oak-grassland
system (Lewis and others 2006) suggesting that
nitrification is a less common process, denitrifica-
tion is more common, or there is stronger compe-
tition for NO3
-–N within redwoods relative to oak-
grassland systems. Because the forest remains
cooler and moister than grassland during the
summer (Figure 3 and Results) both microbial
processing and plant uptake may occur for a larger
part of the growing season than is possible in oak
woodland or grassland systems. Additionally, the
similarity of inputs and losses suggests either that
the forest and its soils are no longer aggrading or
that recycling of N occurs from deeper soil layers.
Fog as a Creator of Heterogeneity in Three
Dimensions
Horizontal Variability and Edge Effects
During the fog season spatial heterogeneity in
water and N was pronounced in both horizontal
and vertical dimensions (Tables 1, 2 and 3, Fig-
ures 2–6). This pattern contrasts with that of the
rain season when there is little horizontal hetero-
geneity of inputs, and ecosystem processing oc-
curred primarily in the vertical dimension. The
horizontal differences in the fog season were a
function of a large edge-to-interior gradient in fog
water input, a common result of the combination
of meteorological phenomena and structural dis-
continuity at the forest edge (Beier and Gundersen
1989; Weathers and others 2001). Edge effects are
pronounced for substances that are horizontally
driven, such as gases, particles, and fog droplets
(Weathers and others 1995, 2001). Thus, a change
in vegetation structure from low-statured vegeta-
tion to forests, similar to the change at the wind-
ward edge of this forest, has been demonstrated to
influence input of water (del-Val and others 2006;
Weathers and others 1995, 2000, 2001) and N
(Pocewicz and others 2007), tree water use effi-
ciency (Burgess and others 2006), and heat ex-
change (Chen and others 1992) in forest patches
and trees within those patches. Here, based on
calculation of the half-deposition distance (sensu
Weathers and others 1995), the functional edge
zone extends approximately 30 m into the forest
patch. Thus, the edge zone is where most of the
below-canopy effects of fog might be expected in
this forest. Beyond this zone, the importance of fog
is much greater in the canopy than below it.
Fog drip (TF) reaching the soil may be particularly
important for summer plant function. Surficial soils
at the forest edge rapidly dried after a fog-drip wet-
ting event (Figure 3), and free-flowing water below
70 cm did not collect in ZTL after the first few weeks
of the fog season, supporting other evidence that
vegetation rapidly uses almost all available water in
the top of the soil profile (Dawson 1998; Simonin
and others unpublished; Limm and others unpub-
lished) in addition to any direct evaporative losses.
The availability of fog-drip-derived water for plant
use at the forest edge came from water collecting in
TLs with only -50 kPa of pressure on them; soil
water potentials greater (less negative) than
-1500 kPa (-1.5 MPa) are considered evidence of
plant-available water (Brady and Weil 2002), al-
though redwoods can extract soil water well below
these pressures (Burgess and others 2006).
The edge-to-interior gradient in water input was
obvious both in soil moisture data and tree physi-
ological responses. The absence of water in TL or
response in volumetric soil moisture in the interior
of the forest is evidence of lesser water availability
in those locations, corroborating the physiological
data indicating greater water stress on trees in the
interior of the forest—more negative xylem pres-
sure potential and transpiration rates that were a
smaller percentage on average of the maximum
transpiration rate measured for that location (Fig-
ure 6). Trees at the edge had more water available
for transpiration and yet the less negative d13C
values for redwood needles at the edge suggested
more conservative water use in these trees (Fig-
ure 3 and Results). Although this may seem con-
trary to what was found for transpiration using the
sapflow data (Figure 6), it is consistent with the fact
that edge trees experience more demand for water
because of their greater leaf area and edge position
(with greater wind velocities and higher evapora-
tive conditions relative to interior trees) where they
show daily stomatal closure when demand exceeds
soil water supply. This causes higher (less negative)
d13C values in the leaves of these same trees (more
conservative water use) when assessed at the indi-
vidual-leaf scale despite overall higher water use
when assessed on the whole-plant scale (sapflow).
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Although the forest floor in the forest interior
received little fog water, the forest canopy was
exposed more consistently to fog even when the
fog did not accumulate in sufficient amounts to
produce throughfall. Canopy wetness occurred on
many more days than throughfall in the interior of
the forest (Figure 5 versus Figure 3). This frequent
wetness helped relieve water stress relative to dry
crowns by reducing transpiration (Kerfoot 1968;
Simonin and others, unpublished) and perhaps also
through crown water uptake which occurred on
20–50% of days in the fog season (Figure 5). As
such, although there were on average fewer than
five fog events per summer capable of substantially
increasing the moisture content of the soil, and
these increases were seen only at the forest edge
(Figure 3), the water intercepted directly by tree
crowns and held there still had a significant func-
tional impact. The combination of canopy wetness
and uptake without TF and associated soil moisture
for root water uptake supports the idea that fog can
partially decouple tree crown water status from soil
water status and have measurable influences on
the functional ecology of redwood forest systems
(Burgess and others 2006; Simonin and others
unpublished).
Fog N deposition to the canopy also was greater
than that to the soil. Our estimate of atmospheric
fog deposition (0.78 kg N/ha/season) is approxi-
mately half of total bulk deposition to the Sonoma
site (1.88 kg N/ha/y) and equal to the annual
average wet (rain) deposition (0.77kgN/ha/y; 2003–
2005) measured at the nearest National Atmo-
spheric Deposition Program site in Hopland CA
(CA45, NADP) (Table 3). Thus although rain ac-
counts for 89% of N reaching the forest floor across
the entire forest, rain deposits only twice as much N
to the canopy as fog because fog is highly chemically
concentrated (Table 2). This result is consistent
with other studies of fog chemistry (Weathers and
others 1986, 1988; Collett and others 1999; Fenn
and others 2000; Vitousek 2004).
Our combined results suggest that there was also
an edge-to-interior gradient in microbial activity
and community composition. Soil water potentials
of -50 kPa (-0.05 MPa), such as those evidenced
in edge—but not interior—lysimeters would cer-
tainly allow microbial N-transformations including
nitrification and N-mineralization (Stark and Fire-
stone 1995). The presence of active microbial pro-
cessing is also supported by the dramatic decrease
in N concentration between TF and lysimeter water
observed at the forest edge after large fog events
(Table 2, edge data only). Research in nearby oak-
grassland systems suggests that seasonal changes in
soil moisture—characteristic of a Mediterranean
climate—strongly influence the microbial commu-
nity (Waldrop and Firestone 2006). On-going work
in this redwood forest addresses whether added
moisture from fog drip is sufficient to alter the ex-
pected seasonal, water-driven changes in soil
microbial communities (Bradbury, unpublished)
and subsequent nutrient cycling.
The compounded deposition of both water and N
to the western edge of the forest may also be eco-
logically significant when viewed over longer time
scales. For example, we observed greater fine root
density and translocation of organic material to
greater depth in the soil at the western edge of the
forest as evidenced by a 60 cm A horizon with
many fine roots compared to less than 30 cm for A
horizons in other parts of the forest (Ewing and
others, unpublished). This contrast in soil devel-
opment could be a function of differences in water
deposition, plant production, understory composi-
tion, decomposition, history, or some combination
of these factors. As most of these factors may also
be related to the higher water and nutrient depo-
sition contributed by fog to the windward edge of
the forest, the gradient in fog water inputs may
have an important influence on soil characteristics
and genesis.
Vertical Processing
As in the rain season, substantial vertical processing
of N occurred as water passed through the canopy.
Overall, our data suggest that there was net
leaching of NH4
+–N from the canopy and uptake of
NO3
-–N during the fog season (Table 3, Figure 4).
The difference between N species delivered to the
canopy and N species reaching the forest floor re-
veals a somewhat different pattern than that ob-
served in Olympic National Forest (Edmonds and
others 1991), but the mechanism is unclear. For
example, it is unknown whether the positive NTF
of NH4
+–N results from dry deposition or N-fixa-
tion—the latter being possible in warm tempera-
tures and fog wetness in the canopy. Also, it is
unclear whether the apparent NO3
-–N uptake in
the canopy is due to microbial processes or direct
canopy uptake. Previous work in fog-dominated
systems has shown canopy uptake of N (Clark and
others 1998), and these as well as our data
emphasize the need to investigate whether direct
uptake of N occurs within tree crowns as well as
other mechanisms of canopy influence on N con-
centrations.
Processing of N also clearly occurred in the soil
during the times that fog water reached and wet the
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soil sufficiently to allow collection in TL. Concen-
trations of NH4
+–N in TL were almost always at or
below detection limit during the fog season, even
though TF contained substantial amounts of NH4
+–N,
suggesting strong demand by microbes and plants in
the forest floor (Table 2). Likewise at the forest edge
NO3
-–N concentrations in TL were considerably
lower than those in TF, suggesting NO3
- use as well
(Table 2). However, the few collections of water in
TL in the interior of the forest in the fog season had
much greater concentrations of NO3
-–N, suggesting
that water available in the forest floor interior led to
nitrification in excess of immediate NO3
- uptake.
This difference between edge and interior sites in
vertical processing of N further underscores the po-
tential importance of fog in ecosystem function and
the likelihood that microbial communities and pro-
cessing differ in relation to fog input.
Fog and Ecosystem Effects
How are the influences of rain and fog combined in
ecosystem structure and function? As noted above,
trees at the windward forest edge have greater total
leaf area, and litterfall data support a hypothesis of
greater forest production at the edge. Litterfall, one
integrative measure of overall plant production,
shows a spatial pattern that suggests biological
averaging of rain and fog influences; litterfall de-
clines linearly from windward edge to interior
(R2 = 0. 23, P < 0.01), rather than exponentially
as TF does in the fog season (Figure 2), perhaps
because of the more horizontally homogeneous
contributions in the rain season and the influence
of fog throughout all of the forest canopy. Never-
theless, greater litterfall and soil organic content at
the windward edge of the forest and the differences
in tree function and leaf isotopic signatures at the
edge relative to the forest interior suggest that the
effect of fog on ecosystem function may be in some
way proportional to the amount of fog water
deposition and TF flux.
Together these data from rain and fog seasons
show profound seasonal differences not only in
ecosystem fluxes and processing from atmosphere
through soil but also in the degree of coupling among
ecosystem compartments within this redwood forest
ecosystem. Canopy and soil processing of N deposi-
tion were clear in both seasons, and these transfor-
mations—and their differences across
seasons—along a vertical transect through the eco-
system highlight the importance of considering
multiple dimensions of an ecosystem when quanti-
fying such functions as nutrient cycling. On a hori-
zontal transect through this system, spatial patterns
are strongly related to season. During the rain season
there is a coupling from atmosphere to soil water as
result of vertical fluxes, and heterogeneity in inputs
and tree activity are at their minima. The fog season,
in contrast, features distinct horizontal heterogene-
ity in water and nitrogen fluxes to edge versus
interior zones of the forest as well as a vertical
decoupling of the tree crowns and soils. This
decoupling in ecosystem function between edge and
interior zones suggests that although fog may be
influencing tree function in the forest canopy
throughout the entire stand, in the absence of fog
drip to the forest floor, other ecosystem processing,
such as soil nutrient cycling via microbial activity,
belowground respiration, or water uptake by plant
leaves in the interior zone would be lower or absent.
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